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THAT CENSUS MATTER.

Wo hnw no hesitation in saying thai
we think the Legislature made a mistakein not providing for tAking the cen(tun.Nor in saying that the inequalitiesin representation ought to be corrected.But we fail to see why thi>
failure on the part of the Legislature tr
discharge its duty should be made thr
ground or the occasion for inflaming
the feeling of one section of the State

.. against another. Unhappily there doei
extsjt in the State a feeling of "u{
country" and "low country." This i*
to bo deplored and healed rather than
augmented, in the discussion of this
census question, it strikes uh that it it
immaterial whether the Uup" or the
"low" country prevented the passage ol
tho propor law for carrying out the mandateof the Constitution. As a inattei
of fact, Major Brawley in his letter c<i

the editor of the Medium shows thai
the members from the lower counties
wero no more responsible for the failureto pass tho census bill than those
from other sections. This feeling ol
sectionalism we think ought to he depre-
cated. The interests of very section
of tins commonwealth are indissoluble
bound up with those of every otbei
section. Therefore harmony in all
their relations must he more to the pub'
lie advantage than bickering and the inculcationof enmity.
A frank free and candid discussion ol

this question is right, with the view ol
carrying out the law, so as to give tc
each county* that represention to which
it i* entitled. Expedients and scheme*v-t * *...

v for apportioning representation upon a
basis of property and population, or in
any other manner than upon the nuui<
ber of inhabitants, are false in principie.It is of the essence of the principlesof our form of government that the
oioe and influence'of evey citizen is at

potential in all public affairs' as that ol
«very other citizen, whether hi* proper-
ty be measured by * few dollars or by
thousands. Upon this line this quesmustbe settled, and it will be one o1ifej much interest at tha next session.

|P N CAUSTIC.

Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, some time
£,'.v atuda introduced a bill into the House

to enquire why a former Union soldier
had been removed from the navy yard

' at Norfolk* Va.. and a Confederate appointedin his stead. And why the said
Confederate had had removed frrin the
parapet of the Dry Dock, and from
some cannon, inscriptions commemorativeof Union victories ? An amendlaentwas tacked on before it's referenceto the committee providing that
the inquiry extend back to the actions
of the immediate predecessors of the
present officer. When the report of the
committee was submitted to the House
last Friday, there ensued a scene that
could not have been surpassed for a dis-

| play of bitterness and sectional hatred
I by tbe days immediately following the
f *4r. Mr. Boutello and Mr. Reed, bothI of Maine, did some frantic waving of

the bloody; shirt amidst the applausu of
.their party friends.

Biit Wise, of Virginia, not the renegadewho proved traitor to his people,
and joined with Mahone to debase his
own State, but the other one' who has
.always been true, gave the howlinghypocrites from Maine tho severest
instigation they have ever received,

k He literally "peeled" them. He show
ed thst the Dry Dock had never been destroyed,that no Caunon bearing such

U ' iHtorinlinnM h*H »»«r K».* ! > '"» - .J
.. -g- i "»» 7«ru,H and thai the fellow who was removed had

never been a Union soldier, and wan

discharged for beaatly drunkenness
Jn short Mr. Wise punctured Boutell'sPL "')RlM|Ie, and made manifest to the

I world at.lsrge that the whole thing was

jgoite# up for politioal effect,

/ VEW BOOK.

Fr©feasor George G. Hodges/our talefttodSchool Commissioner^ has pubSiisheda little book that is a credit to
him and destined to bo of great value.

I It is called "A Jlook of Bhort Quota?
tions for the use\>f Preachers, Lawyers
and PuhUe Speakers, but more «speeial>

- \y for DtHjr Exercises in the Schools."
/nt. i 1- _*. «-

^(i ae owe consists or two Hundred andF htirty selection* from the ktit writers ofI pr<tM and poetry. Professor HodgesV destines these principally for memory
;g-j§<erei<w»te #he school, bis experience
ji, w teacher, having shown htm the utilim%j of *och exercises. He is a ponticlj£ pan of fine literary taste and accompttsKment#,end the selections he hssir made are marked by that taste. They

K^:|i||l0etMt.(« he useful and to inculeatfWbg wherever osed, the highest moralityHEt principle, fn a graceful preface theBfc author says: "I .M'»Wtly hope tha

they may become gems of moral principlein the mind and hearts of many of
our youth."
The book aluo contains the ten reso

lutions of Dr. Stephen Olin, and a list
.of maxims and proverbs that will be
found to be very useful, not only to
school children, but grown people as

well.
The book is published by J, B. Lippincottof Philadelphia, and can be had

of that house or of Mr. Hodges at Abbeville,for the price of tiftron cents.

(
GRKENWOOD'S KXERGY.

> Greenwood has indomitable pluck.
' Sho is proposing to build a railroad to
> Edgefield, via Phoenix and Kirkseys.
' Such a road would open a fine country,
1 and doubtless be of great benefit to
* Greenwood.

mi n.i i n % «

i no uoiumom jnecora ininKs we
were a little "mixed" in our article on

the legislation in Congress, anent the
j. control of the Mormon Church. We
thought we had made it plain, that we
believed it to be the dutv of the rotp*

. rernment to treat polygamy as a crime.

t But that when the government undertookto direct and manage the affairs of
the Mormon Church, it was a little too
parental in its legislation. In faot it

. was going beyond its constitutional authority.
The Record says "as far as wo are

concerned we would not care if did infringeupon the constitution, we would
^ stamp it out anyhow, and camp outside

the constitution or write a new one."
Just such talk and feoling wo appre...mil.*1 r

ioiiu inn ub me uimct 01 mu legislation
we spoke of. And it is dangerous, bej.cause if toleratod and condoned in the
matter of Mormonism, it will be made
a precedent for interference with the
internal affair? of States. At any rate it
might be and to that extent is dangerous.

\

The Greenville Ifeics cnine out last
Wednesday in a bran new outfit of
typo, and is greatly improved by the
change. Whatever may bo said of the

1 JYews editor's dispositiou to *'nag"
some of his ''esteemed contemporaries,"
no one will deny his franknosx and fearlessnessin the statement of his opinionsupon all questions. We are really
pleased at the improvement of the
Neics, and congratulate it upon the
same.

V
How >(thc rascals" hate to be turned

out! K. M."* Brajt»n. it is reported.
will try to prevent the confirmation of
Major Bradley who succeeded him as

| Collector of Internal Revenue. It Is
I not likelv that he will *iieep.i»H. Vnr
would it benefit biro if be did. He has
»had his last tug at that particular publicpap.

We are indebted to Dr. G. H. Waddellfor a copy of the Chronicle containingtho address recently delivered
by Major Harry Hammond before the
Farmer'*. Club at Beech Island. We
intend to publish the article, and havo no

question that it will bo found to he of
interest to our farmer friends.

The Register is mistaken in sayingthat Messrs. Cunningham A
Templeton wore closed up by the Sheriff.They voluntarily assigned, with
the honest purpose of benefitting all of
their creditors.

Some soured and Hi«»nr>«»n»n<l
.j' !»»' «f »*.» * v/uiv»«j

xeeker ha* written a bitter and rile open
letter in the North American Heview
to Secretary * Bayard. It is well
written, but the spirit that in manifest
in it, destroys all sympathy with it.

The * meeting of the stockholder^ and
diretors of the Cumberland Crap Road
will take place in Greenwood on the
23d of February, instead of the 23d instant,as was published.

Collector Bradley comes back at ex-
Collector Brayton. with gloves ofT. and
shows the latters unworthiness to have
held the office no long.
The friends of the Cumberland GapRoad think there is still a chance for it.

A New Law.
We would call the attention of ourreaders to the following law which waspassed at the late session of the Legislature: "That the owner or keeper of |any gate which obstructs a highway,either public or private, shall havo such |

I6>«o vwiBtrucMiti bo sb to inord a road
way between the posts of at least ninefeet, and shall keep the said gate insuch repair and condition as to be easilyopened and shut, and that the latch 1
oi> other fastening will aujost itself onbeing closed ; and farther, that the saidkeeper shall erect or cause to be orectedat convenient distance from such gate,on each side, a convenient hitching postfor the convenience of those travelingin vehicles. That the owner or keeper (of sueh gate who shall fail to complywith the requirements of this Act shall,
upon conviction, for each offense pay aftne of not less thsn twenty-five dollars,or be imprisoned in the county jail for
* term ndt exceeding thirty days.*.'
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A Rail Ilond Coup «T etat.

Pursuant to a call a large body of the |
business men and citizens of Green
wood met at the Greenwood Hotel on

January 20th at 7.30 p. ra.
On motion Prof. Boozer was called to,the chair, and J. W. Payne requested to

act as secretary.
Mr. J. K. Durst was requested to

8tat«> the object of the meeting and read
several letters from Kirkseys, Phoenix
and Gaines' in regard to tfte proposed
narrow guage railroad from EdgefieldCourt House to Greenwood. After b
hearing the letters and discussing the '
subject it was resolved that the Abbevilledivision of the route, will meet
Edgefield at the county line, near Phoe- I
nix with a graded road, and that Green- *
wood is now ready with her proportion- bate share of the expense for a preliminarysurvey. c
On motion, Mr. J. K. Durst was re- °

quested to inform^ committees at the °

other points, viz.. Phoenix, Kirksoys,and Hdgefteld. that Greenwood is will- p
ing to vote a liberal tax and that there is w

little doubt that the tax will bo voted.
A resolution was also adopted that

Greenwood is now ready to unite with
otherpoints along the Chester, Greenwood,Abbeville and Klherton Railroad

in pushing forwerd that route. tJ. W. Payne, S. P. BOOZER, J
Secretary. Chairman.

Communication.
New Market, S. C.,.Tan. 24th, 1886. g
MKsans. Editors : Please copy these

few lines in your paper. 1 have just a
few words to say and they will not a

occupy nuich space.
I moved down it; Bucklevel Novem- £1884, and lived there during 1885. and fmoved away last November. During v

my staj' there 1 enjoyed myself well, *
and found everybody sociable and *

friendly. I believe I can say th^f I did [
not leave an enomy there when .eft,and can say that I had not aught against 1
any one there, although I have not been tthere but once since I left. I often Bthink of the Subbath School, the pretty c
girls and our faithful Sunday School f
Superintendant, infact I think of the
people over there crenerallv. I am vprv

w W tfglad that some one bun taken the "

responsibility on themselves to send
you the news from there. I am, and
will always he glad to read Bucklevel
News. I am now going to school to {
Prof. S. F. Booaer at Greenwood. 1 am *
well satisfied with my new home and
have already found many friends which
I expect to find everywhere I go. I jwish Bucklevel as much success as any
one could wish, and hope to pay her
soine visits this year. '

Wishing you mtach succoss in your ibusiness and a happy New Year. 1 will s
close for this time, giving 1113' best love ^
and respect to all mankind. £Kespectrully, g

Dr. J. !\ (tOKDoy. 0

One hears a great deal now-a-days t
about rings and counter-rings. As a 8

rule, it is safe to wntch those who blow |tlje most ahd the loudest, about these
political combinations.-.//<jmh^
tlinn.

The Comptroller General is prepared
to pay all claims for artificial limbs
pnssi'd by the artificial limbs board
since the Legislature made an appropriationfor the purpose.

AB>VICK TO MOTHKltS.
Are you disturbed at night nnd brokenof your rest by a sick child sufferingand crying with pain of cuttingteeth? If so, send at once and get a

#bottle of Mrs. Winsuow's Soothinu Syr- c
irr for Childrdn Tkethino. Its value I
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor *
little sufferer immediately. Depend up- *

on it. mothers, there is no mistake about
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea. reg- .

ulates the stomach and bowels, cures ^wind colic, softens the gums, reduces in- oflamation, ^nd gives tone and energy to
the whole system. Mrs. Wikbi.ow's
Soothio Svrup tor Chim>rrm Tektiiino b
is pleasant to the taste, and is the pros

*

cription of one of the oldest and best fe- £male nurses and physicians in tho UniteJ o
States, and is for sale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25 cents ahotrln r ---

tJ-ll V « M Q

8421. S
Report of the Condition

n
.OF 'j

The National BftiAk of Abbeville,
At Abbe?llf$ in the State if South J
fareffaa. at the Close of Bnsinera, Dep.24th, 1885.

RESOURCES.
Loan* tod dieeonnts $ 600 00U. 8. Uoudu to «e«ore circulation.... 12,64)0 00Dae from approved reserve imbU. .. 6,296 A3Dm from other National B»dkm 4,782 00 pReal estate, furniture and fixture*... 848 04Correct expended and taxee paid 890 UPremiums paid 4*4 37 tlBUI* of other Bank* 2,465 00 I

.
. - - » W.w Mpvi VHIIVUUTI UJMVWl *

and pennies. 47 IISpecie '. 0 60 itLegal tender notes 8,430 00 0
a

ToUl #36,673 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stook paid in 9)6,160 00 7Undivided proflU t7 90 J.individual deposit* rabjeot to eheok. 11,8*4 00 p,
Total... 438,672 00 m

Stats or Sooth (tapouva,OocMtT or Abbktiixk, * : «
I, Bn». B. Babk«ioa« OMhler of the aboveMined bank, do solemnly nwur that the aboveitatement is true to the bast of my knowledge»nd belief.

BENJ. & BARNWELL,
Cashier.

Bobsoribed and awo'rn to before me this Qnd1st of Jannarv, 18SC. pft. Ik HEMPHILL, N. P. 8. O.

CORRECT.Attest: a:
R. M. HADfcON, ei
L. W. WRITE.
J. ALLEN BMJTH,7® Directors. B
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Master's Sale3TATEOP 80UTH CAROLINA,
County of Abbeville*
In the Probate Court,

[. P. Galphin a* Administrator, Lola A.
Quarles as Administratrix, estate of It. P.
Qaarles, deoeased, Plaintiffs,' against Ague*W. Qaarles, Sarah B. Galphin, et al, Defendant*..Complaintto Bell real rotate to payDebts.

< »:»
I will sell at pnblio outcry at Abbeville eourtonsewithin the legal hours of sale on aaleday

1 February next, the following described real
state belonging to tbe estate of 11. P. Quarto,ecoosed, for the payment of debts, to wit:
One-half interest in a Brick Rtore Honse and
ot in Ninety-Six, 26 feet front width and 70
Bet in length, more or less, bounded by J. P.
'bilips, the store above deecrtbed and Camridgestreet.
Terms of Sale.One half cash, balanoe on a
redit of twelve months with interest from dayf sale secured by bond of tbe purohaser and a
mortgage of the premises. Purohaser to for
aperii.
This property is re-sold at the risk of former
urobaser who failed to comply with terms of
ale.
[T,.s.l J. FULLKR LYON,733 Judge Probate Court.

V .. .

M<iHter*H Sale.
^TATEOF fr?OUTH CAROLINA.

Coontv of Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

1. McGowan and E. A. Robertson against M.
V. Miller et al.
By virtue of an order of salo made in the
hove stated ease I will offer for sale at pubicoutcry at Abbeville ooorthouse, S c, on
aleday in February 1886, within
uo lugsi ouuiK oi uio, we iouowmg describt-d
property, situate iu paid State and county, to
rit: Store No. 3 iu the Miller Brick Blook in
be town of Niuety-Six, bounded on the North
>y W. It. Hilton, East by vacant lot, South bytnblic square, We«t by store No. 2 now owned
iyJl. W. Coleman.
Raid property to be refold at the risk of J. N

Lixi|r» toe former purchaser.
Terms of sale..Oue-half cakb. balance in,welve mouths, with interest from day of nalce
ecnred by bond of pnrchaxer and a m ortgAgef the premises. Purchaser to pay the m acter
or papertt and reoording.

J. O. KLIJGH
753 v. ter,

Masted8'Sale.
^TATE OF HOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,

COOBV OF ComtOK PlJCAfl.
L W. Perrin against Jaoob Miller, et aL
BY virtue of an order ef sale made iu the

,bove stated case, I will offer for sale at publicutcry at Abbeville 0. H., 8. ., on Baleday
u Febuary, 1886, within the legal hours of
ale, the following described property, situate
a said State and county, to wit. All that lot
r parcel of land in the town of Abbeeille,
nown an the Butledge plant on WashingtonItreet, bounded by the tne Abbeville Hotel, and>tber*.
Terms of Sale..One half cash, ballance in
welve months with interest from dav of aale,
ecured bT botnl of thn nnri)h*uw .'"1

;age ef tfie premice*. i*nrohaser to pay tbe
faster for papers and reoordin*.

J. C. KLUGH,
J 729 ' Maater.

Master's Sale*
State of South Carolina,

Abbevillb County,
Court of Common Pleiu*.

7. MoHu»:h. an Aixtigneo of A. .1. daliuas & Son
against Hiobey A Miller.
By virtue of an order of sale made in the
bove stated case I will offer for sale at poblioutcry at Abbeville C. H., H. <J., on Haleday in
February, 1886, within the legal hours of iiale
be following described property, situate in
aid State aud County, to wit:

One Hods© and Lot
i the village or Hodge*, the property of John
I. Miller, the lot oompoaed of three small parol*,ooutaining in all abont

Twenty-Two Acres,
onnried bj land* of J. A. Ellis, L. 1L Dantiler
od bv the Columbia aud Oreeuville railroad.Jao One Houae aud Lot iu the village of
lodge*, the property of William R. llicbey,ontaining

One aqd One-Half Acres,
lore or le**, and bounded by land* of John M.liller, and by the Columbia and Greenvilletilroad. Also, One Home and Lot known a*tie Koon plaoe, the property of Biohey A Millerjntaining

Thirty-Seven Acres,
lore or letw, and bounded by land* of J. L.uderaou, Walter Audernon aud A. M. Ague*nd by the Colombia and Oreenville railroad.
Term* of Bale.One-half oa*h, the balance oucredit of twelve month* with interest from
ay ol sale, .owed by bond of purchaser and
nortgage of the pretniae*. Purchaser to paytie Master for paptff*.

.T n Iv'TTTOU
732 M m*ter.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of Abbeville,
Court of Common Pleas.

'elzor, Rodgers ft Co., against A. M. Agnew
By virtue of an Execution to me directed in
ie above stated oaae, and dated April 21, 1886,will offer for Male at public outcry at Abbe[lieG. H., B. O.. on Sale Day in February,386, within tbe legal hoUra of »aley the followkgdeecribed property, situate inaald State ind
ounty, to wit: All that tract or panel of land,ttitabling

Fifty Five Acres.
lore or lew, and bounded by land* of J. N.
laxander, Mrs. Sbtrj aod oUmth, To b« renid
I the risk of Nancy A. Higgin* the former
TORMfi OP SALE.Ooe- half oaefa, belauoe
a»credit of twelve months. with interest
-om d*y of nle, Moored by bond of the par
mmt end * mortgage of the prerotoea. Par
leaer to pay the Matter for papers.

J. O. KLUOH.
78S . MASTER

A largo lot of 4-4 uKruTt of th«? Loom"
htck homespun chuck ?.t H. V *1*
hin'rt. *

Just nrrivc-il another :*;ir ,1.*rust proof rod oats a; W.
PH.

Ladies Jerseys very cheap &t WUitc
rothers, , -|

r..:,r*
r,

STATE or SOUTH CAlOUNi.
ABBEVILLE COUXTY
COURT OF COMMON PI.bah.

Robertsons, Tayler A Co. against W. H. Arnold
By rirtnre of an order of »»1o made in the

above stated oa««<t I will offer for at pnblic
outcry at Abbeville C. H. R. O.. .mi Halrdiiy in
Fehrnary, 188C. within tho legnl honr* »»f Hair,
the following (Worthed property situated in
said Btrttn and oointy, to wit. : \li that tract or

parcel of land in the town at Hod};**. containingfour jw:r»-n. more or leu* bounded by 1/t.nds
of V. A. Oason. T. J. Elli*. and <1. M. Hodges,
Term* of nale..On* half ct<b. t»ala?io«* on n

credit of twelve month*, with iuti-reM from day |of mhIh wnred l»y bond of th«* purchaser and
mortgage of th<* premise*, *'fh to the
pnrchaser to pay all e*»h, pnrelia«rr to pay the
Master for papero and recording.

J. C. KLUGH,
733 MaHttir.

An Ordinance
To Raise Supplies lor the
Town of Abbeville, S. CM
lor the Tear 1886.

BE it ordained by the Town Conncil of the
town of Abbeville and by the authorityof the same. That a tax for the suras and in

the manner hereinafter named shall be raised
and paid into the treosnry of the Town Councilfor the uses and purposes thereof for the
rear 1886.
Section 1. On ercry one hundred dollars

of the cash valneof nil real and uersonal cs-
ime wumn idc incorporation ol said town or
Abbeville the sum of fifteen cents.
Sec. 2. On eacb billiard or pool tabic or

ten pin alley kejit for hire the Hum of TwentyfiveDollars on the first tnble or alter and
Twenty-five dollars for each table or

*

alley
more than one kept by the same owner. On
each bagatelle table kept for hire the sum of
Fifteen Dollars.
Sic. 3. For each license to retail spirituousliquors in the towreof Abbeville the sum

of Two Tfnndred Dollars for the year, beginningwi .. the first day of January, 1886, and
endinc on the first day of January, 1887. The
said sums payable in three eonal installments
in advance, said dealer or dealers to give bond
and security for parment of said sum of money,and if at any time during the year the
said dealer or dealers should go out of businessthe whole amount of Two Hundred Dollarsshnll immediately become due and payable,and any person or persons doing business
the whole or any purl of the year shall paythe whole amn of Two Hundred Dollars.
Ssc. 4. That all male persons between the

apes of sixteen and fifty years, except those
physically unable to earn a support, are liableto road duty and shall be required to
work on the roads, sidewalks and street*
within the incorporation of the town of AbhfiTillpfi*i» rfnm linfl>»«> Ilin itin.A»inn nf till*
Town Council. The commutation for said
road duty to be the sum of Two Dollars to be
paid nt the time of the payment, of other taxes,to wit, on or before the first day of March.
All persons refusing or failing to work five
full days to be accepted and approved by the
Council or pay the above commutation ahull
be liable to pav anch fine and penalty as the
Council mav impose.
Sec. S. That all itinerant auctioneers,

peddlers, ar.d other transient persons, exceptvendors of farm produce raisea in the county,offering at retail any goods whatsoever for
sale, shall pav a license of not more than
Twenty-five l)ollars nor leas than One Dollar
per day.Sbo.'H. That all circnses shall pay a li- v
cense of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every exhibition ; and all other shows, includingwhat are known as side shows attached
to a circus, shall pay n license of not more
than Fifty nor less than Two Dollars for each
exhibition.
Skc. 7. That all returns shall be made underoath on or before the first day of February,1886, and all taxes shall be dne and payableon or before the first day of March, 1886.If any person or persons shall refuse or neglectpayment of tlie taxes herein levied with

in the time specified the Treasurer of then* /» A i -

iiMvii \.<iuiicii ik nereoy aaiuonzra tad requiredto add twenty per centum penalty, and
if the tax with the penalty is not paid within
thirty days thereafter, it'shall be the duty of
the "treasurer of the Cotfneil to issue executionstherefor immediately and collect the
same by due process of lair, as provided in
the charter or said town of Abbeville.
Szc. K. The Town Council or a quorumthereof shall constitute a board of Kasessors

to affix the value of property returned for
taxation.
Sbc. 9. If any person or persons shall refuseor neglect to make a return of their

property for taxation within the time prescribed'herein,the return of the last year,with twenty per centum added shall be devm-'
ed and taken by the Treasurer to be the true
value of their property for taxation and it
shall be assessed at that rate.
n.nA .> i_ n !i .j *« »

ihu Hinicu in ciinncii nnu me »e»I Ol
the Town Council affixed this 23d day of December.Eigtccn hundred and eighty-five.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Intendant.

JONES F. MILLER, Secretary.
Jan. 10, 1886. fit.

No 3431
Treasury Department,
Ofllce of Comptroller of the Currency
Washington, December 16th, 1885.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence pre- ;
seated to tne undersigned, it has beenmad* to appear that

"Tie National BaakefAkeville,"
n the TOWN OF ABBEVILLE, in the Countyof ABBEVILLE, and State of SOUTHCAROLINA, ba* complied with all the provisionsof theHevised Statutes of the UuitedStates, required to be cwmplied with before
an aasociotion shall be authorized to commencethe business of Banking ;
Now therefore I, HENRY W. CANNON,Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certifythat "THE NATIONAL BANK OF ABBEVILLE,"in the Town of Abbeville, in theCounty of AbbeviUe, and State of South Car- '

olina, is authorized fo commence the busine** '

of Banking as provided in Section Fifty-onehundred and sixty-nine of the Revised 'Statute*of the United States.
In -the testimony whereof wi'»es myri. a h..<i a o.i -> .«.*-

. -..-.j HBHU oun Him Ui owce IBIS I Jin DIJ OI
December, 1886.

H W. CANffOlC,
Comptroller of the Currency.Dee. 22, '85, tf J

^ ..

WE, the underniftned bare this day formeda partnership, under the firm nameof

HAMMOND & SMTH.
F'»r il;« ,'?vi *.f <T7.\N0I
r, , ^

. !

i i . i i # /" i ~c > -* i
'

j J ., ti i. i.ai
, i: » * vi «.y '<s *t roanoa&tlc j.

j J. Si. 11AitM'.»1\1)> |
: A. W. bjillH. fI Jan. It, *M. 3a ll
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SALE STABLES
LOT of FIVE MUF-B8 HORSES

just recoiiwJ. Ewquir* for teriuft.
HARTZOG A HAYS.

Ian. 5, 188«. If.

3VIXJSIO.

The Music Horn of the Soith
REMOVES Oclobr-r lit, to K*hr'» BuotiNIbuilding, nearly opponitt the Old Stand.

The ftoperior Adraotin of this locttien_: » 1 J »
i uu «|ifni;»iai«u or cTrrr one, tkd, withincreased facilities, O. ItOBlNSON k 0.will be enabled to furnish the Finst

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Manufactured at Lowest Possible Prices.

The Music House of the South
Guarantee t«> duplicate Prices in Norther.)cities, xaTiiig to the purchaser all freightand insurance, besides supplying Stooland Cover. Shipped to anj point is theSouth.

Musical Merchandise and Instruments of
erery description.

Sheet Musie and Music Bonks.
«

The Latest Publications
Orders filled on daj of reeenption.

Write for Catalogue, Prices, Discounts and
easT terur.s of par meet.

C. O. ROBINSON * CO.
840 Ilroad St., Augusts, Ga.

Oct. SO, *85-tf 1X6

Subscribe for thu Mkhsbxuek.

jgTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COIJKTY OP AEBRYJM.B,
In the Probate Court.

Belinda Cbanoy as Administratrix,
Plaintiff, against Willis Chaney, Cora
Chancy. et al., l)efVn iant*.

Complain* to Sell I<and to pay Debts &r.
I will sell nt public ontcry at AhbwvilleCourt House. S. C., on Monday,the first day of February next, (SaleAday.)tho following described real .estateto wit :
All that tract or parcel of land ofwhich .lames Chaney, deceased, diet!

seized and possessed, situate in said
County and State, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRK8,
more or less, bounded by lands of HarrisonPukes, tho I*nwton place, theGilliam place and others.
Terms oF sal#-.One-half Cash thebain nee on a credit of twelve monthswith interest from day of sale. credit

portion to he secured by bond and mortgageof fhe property, or purchaser fhayhare option of paying all caah.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

«1. FULLER LYOS,Jnn. 7, '86. Judge hvUte Court.

WHY H. H P. IS i SUCCESS
FIRST.It i* pnm).SECOND.It i* plrMant.THIRD.It
FOURTH. It diwt emth wbmt we claim forit
FIFTH-- It i» uade by reliable parties.SIXTH.It b»* o** equal.SEVENTH.^lt doea not nauseate.EIGHTH.It doe* not gripe.SIXTH.It will core t»u.
TENTH.It U tlie bent titer Medicine known,and coats only Fifty Cent* a Bottle.
Xerer Falling Frerentloa of HpriaffStflMM.
WILL INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM.
G»ti»s Tone to the Stomach.

Relieve* Torpid Liver
and remotes all excessive bile from tki »J» Iem and imparities from the blood.
Hah been tried by thooasnds in tb* paitfoui1 rears and found worthy tb* commendationof all.

TJEZHT IT
11. H, . P. only SO cents per Bottle.

BARRETT * XrMAHTSR,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist*,

iafaiti, O*.
M mrch 18-'t |»

Job Printing
OP ALL KINDS

KVITI V ...I DDAW1MI* trrmnrim
«"»«« rhu invflniii qAiiVt J JblF

.AT THE.

,V« e : e n g e r Office.

Ot«/ * huutircd pwnd!i *tw iMcitlWf«r printing junt rtc*if*4.
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